
Edward C. Lord and Mr. George Lord, : hie wife, who had no previous warning 
of New York, are in town for a few her husbands sudden death.

He was engaged in conversation with 
Robert Johnson, horse dealer, and T. J. 
Gallagher, when he suddenly collapsed, 
and fell to the sidewalk. He was carried

„ t t* w i_ L- £ trr j + i • < into the city market and medical aid• Mre- * en-!summoned b|*. ]ife,6 apark had fled.
joying a short visit in town. Milanc had been at work as usual last

Mr and Mis. Clarence Burpee, of Bos- and ha(1 not coraplained of illness
ton, have been recent guests of Dr. and hut wag ,tricken down‘,n full vigor o{
Mrs. Harry Gove. . . ! life. Deceased was a native of Kent

Mr. Robert Clarke, of Andover, is vis- „d ie aurvived by his wife and
ltmg his parents, Captain and Mrs. Wil
liam Clarke.

Rev. W. W. Lodge went to St. John 
by boat on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. H. Burke, of Boston, is enjoy
ing a few weeks visiting Mr. and Mrs.
E. O'Dell at Chamcook Lake.

The new teachers, Mr. Woods, principal 
of the Grammar school, and Miss Os
borne, principal of the intermediate de
partment, who arrived on Saturday, and 
Miss Cecile Hewitt, of the -primary de
partment, were ready for the opening of 
tlie schools, which took place on Monday 
with quite a large attendance. Miss Wade 
has also arrived home from St. John, 
where she was spending the vacation as 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Cougle.

Mrs. John Irvin, of St. John, is visit
ing Mrs. H. 0. Rigby.

Mrs. Kinne, of Mattapan, is the guest 
of her mother, Mrs. William McLeod.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Morrison and fam
ily and Mrs. George Perkins, who have j staff, has returned from, a visit to 
been summering in St. Andrews, have re- j Montreal and Sackville. > ^
turned to their homes in Fredericton. j Dr. Frank D. Phinney, of Cincinnati,

On Wednesday evening last a large j Ohio, is visiting friends in town, 
moonlight excursion party under the aus- Mrs. Edward Mclnerney, who has been 
pices of the Thistle Club sailed from St i quite seriously ill, is improving.
Stephen to St.. Andrews and enjoyed a > Mrs. B. Doucett and family, who have 
short time in town during the evening, i been visiting friends in Gloucester coun- 
The weather was delightful and the party 

I enjoyed a delightful time.
| Miss Margaret Maloney has concluded a 
delightful visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Maloney, and with her many 
friends who exceedingly regret her de
parture for New York on Wednesday.

Mr. James Hunt, of Boston, has been 
spending a few days visiting his sisters, 
the Misses Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oliver, of Calais, 
have been among the guests at the Pen- 
dlebury Cottage lately.

for several weeks, has gone to Fort Fair-1 guests were Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Steven- 
field to visit friends this week. [ son, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stuart, Mrs.
lison Seminary as students and will soon j Lou Stuart, Miss Nellie Stuart, Captain

and Mrs. N. M. Clarke and their guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Blair, of Ot- Dr. and Mrs. Walter Clarke, of New

York; Miss Algar, Mrs. G. Durell Grim
mer, Miss Hattie Grimmer,Dr. Roy Grim
mer, Miss Marjorie Walters, Mre. George 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Abbott have re- Smith, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Armstrong 
turned from a pleasant visit of a week and Mr. Thomas Armstrong, 
spent in Fredericton and St. John. Mr. Raymond McCarthy, who has been

Mrs. Walter McWha is spending a few ; spending his vacation in Woodstock, has 
days on Deer Island with friends. i returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sedge Webber are in Mr. George Craig, of Houlton, is visit- 
Houlton (Me.) spending a few days with I ing his St. Andrews friends.

. ., , , , ,, their friend, Mrs. Carey. Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Sharp have retum-
>-t. Martins for the week-end, where Mr. Hull, of Boston, is the guest of ; ed to their home in Fredericton, after a
Fowler is a guest at Schoate's hotel. Mrs. Edward Bozinine this week.

Mrs. Lawson, wife of the Rev. Mr. Miss Sara Irvin has arrived from Clair- Mr. Allan R. Macdonnel, of Montreal, 
Lawson, of Halifax, (N. S.), is visiting ra0,ntJ^-J,1') *° ,Tlsit her Parents’ Mr‘i ha8,<^nef ^is family who are summering 
at the Stewart home, on Rectory lane, j and Edward lrvm. T at Chœtnut flail-
Lakeside ! Mr. George F. Pinder, of Temperance Mr. Robert Clarke is spending a few

Mias Hester Foster, of St. John, and ! Vale. a to the St" Croix for weeks’ vacation with his mother, Mrs. 0.
Miss Georgie Foster, nurse of Hartford, ! 8everal days recently. ,

I (Conn.), came in from St. Martins yester- u Wellmgton Belyea has returned to,
day morning, and after visiting friends home m Woodstoc a er a p e
proceeded to St. John. VI®1Î' m , . , , A

Mrs. Edward A. Hathaway, of Somer- . Mrs Frederick Hutchinson has closed 
ville, (Mass.), is visiting with her sister, **er. cottage, Tranmore ge, a ,
Miss S. Brown, Woodpecker Hall road. Plal“ returned to town on Saturday.

Mrs. Ernest C. March and her youngest '' 1 oc , aS fnrtnivM
son, Charles, of West Somerville, (Ma®.), i Bobbinston (Me ) to spend a fortnight 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John March. | an5* 15 a guest at the Co e '
Railway avenue, on Monday. | . “n™ 18 ™ltin« fnends

Miss Martha Case, of St. John, was the ; m , llax " • L J , ,
guest of her friend Miss Mary Cowan, of ■ M™- J" Sedeguest and Miss Lorena 
Mid wav n Alrmdav Hunt are visiting friends m Boston.

Mre. James Domvffle and children, of Mr. and Mrs. George Kilnap and infant, Bessie VVhitlock, who has been
Montreal, having spent some weeks here nf Boston, formerly of St. John, have visiting fnends in Bangor, is again at
at the Kennedy House, leave for home been visiting the familv of Mr. and Mrs. • ™e* _ r „ ,, , -, , • v
next Wednesday. Cowan, at Midway, during the past week. ^n^F. Todd and Mrs. Frederick

Mr. and Mrs. J. H, A. L. Fairweather, A ahower party will visit Mrs. Whaley, P- MacNichol and children are spending
who today celebrated their wedding anni- wife of the rector of the parish on Satur- 6eHra 1QuSt' Andrews,
versary, are leaving in their yacht on a dav afternoon. ' rr.Mr' ,W: Y'. Haycock of .Bridgeport
cruise up the St. John river. ! Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bell, of Moncton, (C?,nn')’ J® visiting relatives m Calais.

Mr. Fred Grower, of Chicago, arrived in j were week-end guests of Mrs. Hannah ! Arthur Dustan is visiting his par
fais automobile and with his wife are : fowler, Hampton village. en‘!' and YIri' J’ Du,sttn v_t„, ,w
guests of his mother, Mrs. Grower. They Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Harvey and son : R°b,ert F' Re”n.e’ ,of i?’
will probably remain until next week and | Gerald, of St. John, have returned home I Y ™ visiting m Calais her parents, Mr.
in the mean time are giving great pleasure after summering at Hampton village. ! * m/ WMiam^age/o^ Halifax, is the

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Trueman, of ; . , = ’ M d M D
Moncton, pre at Heath Hall on Monday. |adlvaa PBr nt ’

Mre Peter Macgowan, of Moncton, " Migg julia Tm was fche guest during 
arrived on luesday on a visit to her week of Mrs. John D. Chipman. 
parents, Mr. and Mre. Andrew Ruddick, The young ]adieg the Presbyterian
Ha™pt^n, statK>n. . church gave a tea on the lawn surround-

Mr. Charles Smith, St. John ,s on a ; the manse on Tuesday afternoon and 
his brother, James W. Smith, ev*m which wa8 well attended and a 

Mam street, station much enjoyed affair.
Miss Came Hagerty formerly a teacher Mrs of Moncton, is in town,

here but now of Bristol (Conn.), spent ^ Mifis Roberta Murohie.
a few days visiting old friends here this M* Charlcs W. Young gave a yachting 
week, and returned to the States on Tues- VKty 0Q hig yacht NantUus last Friday,
day eve”I°*: T . ., , , which was greatly enjoyed by the gentle-

William Langstroth and her son mm who weye hia ueste.
Cecl1- Everett street, station are on Mr and Mre. N. Marks MiUs are oc- 
a visit to Woodstock, leaving on Saturday cupying this week Mr. Frederick W. An-
la®t' _ _ , c -, . ... drews’ cottage, “Oak Haven.”

Miss Dora Purdy of Boston is visiting Mre- william' A. Mills and children,who
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilham'Purdy, have ^ summerjng at Oak Bay, have 
at their home at Lakeside. returned to their home in Calais.

Mrs X\. G. Bell of Moncton, and Mies Mrs. John Ryder and Miss Helen
Mabel howler, of Hampton vilage, paid a Ryder ]eft today for Boston to spend a
visit to Rothesay on Monday fortnight with friends in that city and

Mrs. J. Newton Smith, of St. John, vicinity- 
was in Hampton to-day visiting members Mr john w Scovil left on Monday for 
of her family and friends. Shediac to visit his father, Mr. Henry

Master Harry Evans, second son of Mr. ge0vil> who is very ffl. 
and Mrs. E. G. Evans came up from ■ Mies pauune Clarke is visiting in St.
McLaren s Beach, S-t. John Co., to-day Andrews
on a visit to his grandfather, Mr. H. J. Mis6 Bianecombe, the matron of the 
towler. Chipman Memorial Hospital, is visiting

her home in Queens county this week.
Miss Annie McBride has arrived home 

after an extended visit with friends in 
Philadelphia and Boston.

Mias Eleanor Short, who has been vis
iting friends in St. John, is again at home.

Mrs. Frank Smith, who has spent sev
eral months in Winnipeg (Man.), with 
her eon, Mr. Edward Smith, arrived home 
on Tuesday.

week».
Miss Close and Miss Dunn have return- ; 

ed to Rothesay after a few days’ visit to i 
St. Andrews.

leave for Sackville.

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

tawa, are? guests of Dr. and Mrs. Frank 
I. Blair for two weeks and are warmly

.

greeted by their friends.

several children.
Judge Wells arrived home this after

noon after six months’ absense in Europe, 
most of the time being spent in the Medi
terranean country and in England. He 
stayed two months in London. The trip 
was made for the benefit of his health and 
he returns very much improved.

seeing their grandmother, Mrs. W.^ E, 
Scovil, have returned home.

Last Saturday’s tennis tea in charge of 
Mrs. Thomas McAvity, Miss McAvity, 
Mrs. George McKean, Mre% Flood.

Mrs. John G. Thomson, Mr. and Mre. 
Royden Thomson and family return to 
their city homes on Wednesday next.

Miss Chrissie Robinson is spending a 
few days with Misses Celia and Avis Arm-

ROTHESAY. 1 delightful outing in St. Andrews.
Rothesay, Aug. 29—Senator Domville 

End Col. Wederbum returned on Tuesday
from a trip to the Pacinc coast.

Miss Mabel Thomson is in Halifax, 
itaking part in the inter-provincial tennis 
•tournament there.

Mrs. and Miss Fenetv of Fredericton, 
are at the Hillhurst hotel this week,

Mr. Herbert Fairweather has been 
appointed to a position in the railway 
station at Petitcodiac, and went there 
last Friday.

Mrs. William Allison entertained at a 
jjyacthing party end of last week.

Mrs. Henry Austin and Miss Austin of 
-St. John spent Friday 
([Thomson “Rothiemay.”

Mr. I. E. Moore made a short visit to 
(Fredericton last Thursday.

Miss Jessie Robinson of Smithtown, who 
(has been the guest otf her aunt Mrs. M 
(JRobinson, went home on Tuesday.

Mire Gertrude Davidson returns this 
[week to her duties in Boston, after a 
few weeks vacation, spent here with her 
mother and sisters. She leaves on Satur
day.

RICHIBUCTO! Clarke,
j Mrs. White, who has been enjoying a 
few weeks’ visit with Miss Eva Stoop, re
turned to Boston by boat on Wednesday.

Dr. and Mre. Baker, Miss J. W. Baker 
and Mr. A. Baker, of Woodstock,- were in 
town last week.

Richibucto, Aug. 29.—Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Forbes are in Ottawa, where Mr. 
Forbes is competing in the D. R. A. 
school. Joseph Daigle, of the drug store, 
is also in Ottawa, competing in the same 
match.

A. E. O’Leary was in Montreal this 
week as lay delegate to the C. M. B. A. 
convention. He was accompanied by Mrs. 

^O’Leary and his daughter, Miss Leah. 
Miss Ada O’Brien, of the Review of-

strong.
Mrs. Jack Fairweather gave a thimble 

party vyesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Bancroft, who, with little Miss 

Jean, has been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Vassie, leaves tomorrow for home.

Mrs. Ludlow Robinson and daughters, 
Misses Pat and Mary, went to Smithtown 
on Monday to visit Mrs. and Mrs. William 
Robinson.

.

Mrs. Hicks, Miss Ida Hicks and Mr. L.
D. Hicks, of Montreal, registered at Ken
nedy’s last week.

A jolly party enjoyed a buckboard drive 
to St. Stephen on Tuesday, returning late 
in the evening, among whom were Miss 
Marguerite Lamb, Misses Florence and 
Bessie Hibbard and their guests, Miss 
Emery and Miss O’Brien, of St. George;
Mr. Vere Burton, Mr. Walter Roes, Mr.
Charles Richardson.

Miss Gordon and Mr. C. B. Gordon, of 
Montreal, have been recent visitors to St.
Andrews.

Miss Ethel Clinch, who has been hav
ing such a lovely summer among her 
many St. Andrews friends, and who has 
been so pleasantly entertained at the 
many outings and parties, left for her 
home in Easton by boat on Wednesday.
A large number of her friends gathered 
at the wharf to wish her bon voyage.

A very pleasant time was spent at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Hibbard on 
Wednesday afternoon last from 4 until 6, 
when a number of young lady friends of 
Miss Nellie Hibbard gave her a linen 
shower. After the beautiful pieces of 
linen had been sufficiently admired and
a pleasant social time spent, Mre. Mitchell ... . M ,j -v,- „ tt, , , xt V i -»» Moncton, Aug. 30—Mr. H. H. Ayer is epend-and Miss Hudson, of New \ork; Mre. j jng a few days in Wolfville.
Cole, Miss Winnifred Maloney and Miss Mrs. r. e. Skefflngton has returned from
Stoop gave some delightful instrumental k s °w i t h e n d g6 ^een sPending some
and vocal selections and readings, after Mrs. Charles Donovan, of Newcastle, is the 
which some delicious refreshments were guest of her sister, Mrs. H. M. Kelley.
served. Some of those present were: Miss “"i hav! It,, A -xr- v i * i turned from Buctouche, where they spent theBessie Burton, Misses Nellie and Amy summer.
Stuart, Miss Bessie Grimmer, Misses Ger- Mrs. David Hutchinson, of St. John, is the
tie and Lou Stinson, Miss Eva Stoop, J* WaIlace-
Mre. Mitchell, Miss Hudson, Miss Lottie 1 pleasant visit*in St. John.
Worrell, Miss Marguerite Lamb, Miss Mrs. W. B. Brannen, of Fredericton, Is the 
Noe Stinson M'-aps Maroarpt anrl Win- ^UG8t of her daughter, Mrs. I. E. Burden.? fî?’ Margaret and Win , Miss Bertha Poole has returned to P. E.
n if red Maloney, Miss Georgie Richardson, ! Island, after spending some weeks with 
Miss Ethel Clinch f I friends in town.

Mr Lpo ,^-TrD-iran of Wa>Prtown 1 Mlss Grace Ka7e. who has been spending.x, " s ^€°, "^garan, ot V\ atertown a month with her parents in the city,
(Mass.), who has been visiting his St. gone back to St. John.
Andrews friends, has returned home. i Rey. Mr. and Mrs. Dawson, of Sackville,

Judge Cockborn left on Monday for McOun?.CUy’ gUeStS 0t Mr'
Montreal, where he will make a short Miss Grace Harris is in Richibucto visiting 
visit. he** friend, Miss Florence Jardine.

Mr. and Mre. Will Store, of Calais,have Mr^andXs. Wimarn^Powell?1 Bo8nnlLr°d 
been spending a few weeks in St. An- street.
drews. Mrs. O. K. Rogers arrived on Monday from

t? T? irmefrereo i Vancouver and will be for some time theMrs. R. L. Armstrong has returned . guest of her son, Mr. J. H. Rogers,
from a pleasant visit to St. John. Mrs. Parsons has returned to her home in

Dr. and Mrs. Clinton McLeod, who B^l®ncafter f^ds in the city,
bave been enjoying a few weeks in St. of Mr. an™UMraVejS.t'B°tTlngley!0l‘la ^ 8UeSt 
Andrews, have returned to their home at Mrs. Roland Milton returned on Monday 
Island Falls. from New York, where she hag been spend-

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Clarke, who have “mi? Fred^P.0 F^rbe^is spending a week in 
been enjoying a few weeks with Captain Toronto.
and Mrs. N. M. Clarke, returned to New Massey has returned home to Mont-
Ynrlr fki-a **ea[L after spending some weeks with herYork this week. brother. Mr. Alex. Leslie.

Dr. and Mrs. George C. Yeisley, of Hud- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Spencer, 
son (N. Y.), were in town last week and foi7nST residents of this city, are the„ -A „ i : .1 A1 _ guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. Spencer,registered at the Algonquin. Mrs. Gordon Baxter, of New York, re

Mr. and Mre. Frank I. Morrison and a solo ^ery acceptably in St. John’s
Miss Lucy Morrison, of Fredericton,who =Lanuo rüoCh.sundfly evening.* x • • v , . Miss Harper has returned from a trip tohave been enjoymg such a pleasant sea- upper Canada.
son in St. Andrews, have returned home. Mrs. A. E. Williams and two children left

Miss Marjorie Walters, who has been th * relativesF GueIph to spend
enjoying such a happy time as guest of Miss Edith ' Keith has returned from St. 
her aunt, Mrs. Francis P. McColl, and John, where she was visiting Mrs. J. L.
who has been so delightfully entertained ... ,, . . _i -i . v z j a v v — Mrs- Jobn 0 Neil is spending a week in To- while in town, has returned to her home ronto.
in New York. Miss Morse, daughter of Dr. Morse, of

A large picnic party enjoyed a sail to Malcolm.’ 18 the gueSt of Mr* and Mrs* L 
McMasters Island on the Jessie Lent on Mrs. a. A. Clark is in Richibucto, the guest 
Friday last and spent the day there. Some of Mrs. Fred Ferguson, 
of those who enjoyed the outing were:
Mrs. M. N. Oockburn, Miss Kathleen 
Cockbum and her guest, Miss Alice Han
nah, Mre. George Hibbard, Mrs. Karl 
Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stuart, Miss 
Amy Stuart, Miss Madge Rigby, Misses 
Bessie and Minerva Hibbard, Miss Elsie 
Armstrong, Miss Ethel Clinch, Miss Mar
guerite Lamb, Miss Bessie Burton, Miss 
Josephine Hibbard, Miss Alexander, Miss 
Jean Hewitt, Miss Lottie McCoubrey,Miss 
Norme Cunningham, Miss Laura Wilson,
Miss Feme Grimmer, Mr. Percy O’Dell,
Mr. Charies Richardson, Mr. Skiffington 
Grimmer, Mr. Kenneth Sulis, Mr. Percy 
Alexander, Mr. Hector Richardson, Mr.
Arthur Altridge, Messrs. Harry and Ned 

St. Andrews, Aug. 28—Although the Goye. 
ladies of the Methodist church were the Miss Feme Gnmmer has been visiting 
last to hold their sale of useful and fancy friends in St. Stephen, 
articles and tea, they were favored with Rev. G. H. Allder, of Woodstock,

£ delightful weather and well patronized by spending part of his vacation in St. A
St. Stephen, Aug 28—The fine weather man summer visitors and townspeople, drews. 

of the past week tempted many to give A table laden ^ beautiful Japanese Mr. Karl Cole arrived on Tuesday from
and enjoy drives, luncheons and card par- needlework md many other dainty things Castleton (Vt.), and has joined Mrs. Cole
ties at the different cottages at the Ledge donated by Heck, of Japan, was as guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and at Champlain. On Friday last Mrs. tended b Mias Cécile Hewitt in Japanese George Hibbard.
Almon I. Teed gave a very pleasant party drege- Mre. Charles Fletcher, of Fredericton; Mrs. w. H. McCoy, of Boston, is spending

her.1r0ttJagTe' t11 j same attemoon Migfl Eva gtooi) and Miss Lottie Wor- Mrs. Barlow, of Lewiston; Mrs. Mantell, some weeks with relatives in the city.
Mrs. Alfred Lindon and the Misses Lin-! , . , f th lovely work of Somereet (N. S.); Mr. and Mrs. Wil- f. W. Seely and daughter returnedden entertained a laiye party of W Ham Hodge, of Cornwall (Ont.); Mr W. flff&îff Bath' Where bad be™
friends. Miss Margaret Murray was the ; « Lodee and Miss Chase and Miss D. McKay, of Montreal ; Mr. A. McLean, The Misses Treva and Hazel McCoy re
hostess to a house party of a number of . • * • ^ f the Mr. E. W. Knowles, Mr. J. A. Matchett, turned on Monday from Newcastle where
young fnends. Mr. Frederick W.^- i ^ of Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. H C. Cope- ^
drews, the owner of Oak Haven at, DeLonir the anron table land, Mr. M. P. Howland, Miss D. W. the summer in Sussex, has returned to town
Oak Bay, kindly placed his handsome cot- ’ A1 cflnf MifiS j€an Hewitt Rounds, Mr. James Britt, Mre. Harris, «J* token up his position on the High school
tage at the disposal of Mr. and Mrs. | 163 der and * * Mr C C Pike Miss S Livingston Mre 8tt?* * , ,, ...T b T. . j „ v ^ , the candy table. Mr- O. v. -riKe, xviies o. i^ivingswn, mre. Mr. Fred L. Schwartz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Dustan, who entertained very pleas- Laura Wilson Miss Hazel Maloney, H. H. Rounds, of Calais; Mr. E. ^ Wood, Schwartz, is to be married September 11 to
antly their guests, Mrs. and Miss Powers, VT?v “f0 j cv,»„4.JL of Ottawa• Mre G M Chase of Kansas Miss Sarah Bigelow, daughter of Mr. andand ^a party of fnends last Wednesday | Mr ' J P. wLfa Mr. C. Da^

afternoon. Supper was served and a dnve * assisted bv Misses Marie of New York, have been recent guest* at Tuesday for
back to town by moonlight late in the . , aSSIr|.l" y . Kennedy’s Hotel with friends.
even in v made this outinv a deliehtful one Lod8e, Gladys Thompson and Mary nenneay s norei. . . „„ Miss Kate Knight has returned from a pleas-eiening made this outmg a (leiignttut one. Hqo the flower table Senator Mackay, of Montreal, is now ant trip to P E Island.
On Wednesday a party of Calais ladies dit . d ; t„ was 6erved with his family at their beautiful sum- Miss Sarah Flanagan has returned from
took a sail to St. Andrews and picnicked , . A ™mty an“ delicious tea was served y Richibucto, where she spent a couple of
-, tup Ppntlehnrv T inht There have ' from 5 ™til 7 and the tables were in nome. . months.f' thn th ™i v,™i Ai! charge of Mrs. J. S. Maloney, Mrs. Verne Mr. Russell Maloney, of New York, is Mr. and Mrs. Whitney, of Montreal, are the
been but few sails on the river boat this . Mrs T iiartt Misa \Hen >ir6 spending his vacation in town. guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rogers,year owing to the fog and dull weather b't™a George Gar- ! Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stuart came from f.î!rdaavndinMQ,mhernk Fuge are apendln8 a
that this party was unusually eW>yed. diner a’nd Mre. George Chase, assisted by Hoalton on Friday last and are guests of ; Mrs. Cbas. McWltllam is visiting in New- 

Madame Blair, Miss Gladys Blair ms- Amos Greenlaw Miss Greenlaw Miss i Sheriff and Mre. Stuart. ; castle, the guest of Mrs. George McWilliam.
ited Lastport on XVednesday last. Mrs. Amos Greenlaw, a , Thursday afternoon last’a lame and Premier Robinson is spending a few daysMr and Mrs Ned H Murchie and diil- Lottle Worrell, Miss Carne Gardiner, . Çn Ihursday afternoon last a targe and )n chatham-ur. ana -virs .xca n luurcme ana aim Migg F]orence Dlckena, Misses Margaret I Jolly party enjoyed a picnic to Chamcook. Mr. W. A. Couperwaite has returned 
dren, who have spent several weeks on Winnifred Malonev Bessie Clarke Lake, among whom were: Mr. and Mrs. ! from Richibucto, where he spent the summer
the St. Croix, have returned to St. John. ; aPd V\ innitred Maloney, • I Hibbard Mrs. Heaamever Miss Breed ! accompanied by his mother, Mrs. Couperth-Mr William DeWolfe is the guest of!Mlnme Gardiner, Jean Hewitt and Mane, Hibbard, Mre. Hegameyer, mss; Breed wait Boston 
h' mvrin fV-lmml Tnhn n Chh^man ! Lodge. Mrs. Wilson and Miss Ida Gra- ■ and Miss Nutter, ot Boston; Miss Stinson, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Strothard returned on
lus cousin, Colonel John D. Chipman. . Dresided over the tea and coffee cups | Miss Lou Stinson, Misses Josephine and 1 Monday from a three weeks' trip throughMiss Theo. Stevens and Miss Eva Max-1 presided over tile tea ana conee cups , p. Misses Vpii;. : Nova Scotia,
well have returned from a visit at Rich- and Mre- Worrell and Miss Cathcart rloss Ilibbard Mrs. Lole, Mis.es Aeilie Mr. Murdock McLeod and family, who havewell hav e returned irom a visit at men thg sa]adg ; and Amy Stuart, Miss Bessie Burton,Miss ; teen enjoying a driving trip on P. E. -Island,
ardsonviUe, Deer Island. ! y , ,, ,, Ganong of St i Ethel CHnch, Miss Nellie Hibbard, Miss I arrived home on Tuesday.

Miss Florence Nevvnbam and Miss Lila | ana Mra; vv. ijranong, ot ov. Mamnerite r,amh Miss Elsie Armstrong Miss Ll|y clark left on Tuesday for Battle- weather.Laflin snent Sunday in St John with Mr. ! Stephen, were in town last week. Marguerite Lamb, Miss Jtisie Armstrong, (ord (Sask , where she will be married to ,, . M R„g of Edmund ton were
l.allinspent , T, , , Miss Lou McMillan who has been en- i Miss Feme Grimmer, of Boston; Misses Mr. Geo. E. Horter, a former resident of this Mr" and iMrs' ot Mrnundton.wereand Mrs Harold Newnham. They also I artsit ti. St Andrews has return- Minerva and Carol Hibbard, Mr. Charles city. in Sussex recently the guests of Mr. and
visited Hampton during their stay. . joying a MSit to fc»t. Andrew*,, aa return f George Roes Mr Vere Another marriage of interest takes place Mrs. S. P. Taylor, Main street.

Mr Frank T Bixbv snent Sunday in ! ^ St. John. mcnaroson, Mr. ye rg Mr. vere jn gt George’s church on Sept. 4, when Miss Af r, ci;™-» nf Fvm Fm-nciecn inMr. rrank l. & x y P i R D sDraKue and Mrs. Sprague, of Burton, Mr. Hector Richardson and Dr. Ethel Charters is to be married to Mr. W. Mr- Chas Slipp, of ban hrancieco, latown with his Sisters, Miss Bixby and | Hr. aprague ana inrs. ^prague, u, 'j L Broad- of st. j<,hn. visiting at his old home here.
Mrs. Louie Abbot. j St^John visited town quite rec it y. McNutt Miss Greta McNutt Mrs- c- T- purdy was hostess at a very Mr. H. P. Clarke, of St. John, was
ViFitzmaunce lias arrived home ! Dr. Richard Kalish and Miss Kalish, of iMrs. L. V. Mcisutt, mss yreta Me* ut pieagant at home on Saturday afternoon in . c clinjflvMiss Alma tltzmaurice nas arnveanome! visiting in town for a and Mr. Earl McNutt, of Fredericton, honor of her cousin, Miss Montgomery, of Ot- m Sussex over Sunday,

after a visit m St John and Boston. Miss. ^w York, are visiting in lo vn 10 a been recent visitore in town and t*wa. Miss Suffren and her guest, Miss John-
Fitzmaunce has decided to fill a long felt ; short time. registered at Kennedv’s Hotel Mrs' c- W Robinson poured tea and a ston 0f Lvnn (Mass.), spent Tuesday in.
W1nt ( Voix ladies and has been Mrs. Hegameyer, of Boston, is the guest registered at ixenneajrs Hotel. large number of the young people of the city1 , ,want of ht. Croix James ana nas Deen * j V Hibbard Mrs. T. C. L. ICetchum and little Misses weFe present. St.John.
persuaded to open millinery partons and °\“rHaenndr/T^dUe°[g^ill|t™Xn waa Elizabeth and Rovvena, of Woodstock, Moncton. N. B„ Aug. 30. -Foras Le- Mire Houghton of Boston, » the guest
will do so at an early date Ihee F.tz- Mr. Henry ^<xld, btepnen, »as voting St. Andrews lately . Blanc, aged fifty years, night watchman of Mre. C. H. Perry.
nntVop?nioan o hnerCtoends h^wn Mre F P Trnard very pleasantly en- Dr. Roy Grimmer came from St. John'in the I C. R. shop dropped dead in Miss Ida DcBoo left this week for
t .re Will he most successful tertained a party of her friends at a pic- on Saturday and is making a short visit i front of the city market about half past

MisT Rose Brittany U spending a few nic at Chamcook Lake on Tuesday after- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Durell i one this afternoon Heart failure was the
vveeCwi» frienck a t ti.e Ledge noon in honor of her guests, Dr. and Mrs. Grimmer. cause of death Deceased-was apparent-

Misses Roberta Grimmer and Lelia Armstrong, of Providence (R. I.) The Mrs. C. C. Moodey, Miss Antoinette j ly in his usual health when he left his
Grant are preparing to enter Mount Al- party went out by train in the afternoon Moodey and Mr. J. S. Moodey, of North > home on Pleasant street after dinner and
° Miss Hazel Grimmer who has been the and returned by the night train, having Perry (Me.), were in town last week. when he was brought back a corpse, about
guest of her aünti Mr* W W Inches, enjoyed a most delightful outing. The Mr. and Mrs. Franklin B. Lord, Mr.1 an hour later, it was a great shock to

with Mrs. Robert

oms

ty, have returned home.
Aliee Marguerite O’Leary hae gone to 

Washington, where she enters on an un
dergraduate course at Trinity College.

Mies Eugene Doyle, of Douglastown, is 
visiting Miss Mayme Murray.

Mrs. Smith Scott returned to Moncton 
on Saturday.

Miss Mina Lawton has returned to 
Fredericton, accompanied by her sister, 
Ruby.

Miss Kate Stevenson, student nurse ot 
Newton Hospital, Newton Lower Falls, 
and her cousin, Miss Jennie Irving, of 
Buotouche, are visiting friends in town.

Mrs. G. W. Robertson and little daugh
ter, Muriel, 'have returned from their 
visit to Doaktown.

Miss Chandler, of Campbellton, has re
turned home, after a short visit to Mr, 
and Mrs. H. H. James. (

Mre. Edward Baldwin and Miss Alma 
Baldwin, of Salem (Mass.), were this 
week the guests of Mr. and Mrs. David 
I. Mundle.

Miss Annie Robertson, of West Branch, 
made a visit to town this week.

Ernest Farrell, who was married on the 
14th inst. at the residence of Geo. Mc- 
Farlane, Moncton, to Miss Alice E. Nick- - 
eon, of Liverpool (Eng.), by Rev. W. 
Sisam, M. A., returned home on Sunday 
with his bride.

The Kent county Sunday School As
sociation will hold a convention on Wed
nesday, the 11th of September.

Miss Jessie Dunn will entertain a number 
,of her little friends at a birthday party 
tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. James Domville of Montreal, paid 
to few days visit to friends in Shediac 
; returning to the Kennedy house on Mon- 
iday.

with their motor car.
Mre. John Berryman and Miss Berry

man are coming next week to the Ken
nedy House.

Miss Puddington is expected home next 
week.

Mre. Vassie entertained at a large 
luncheon yesterday.

Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley gave a- picnic on 
the shore on Tuesday.

Miss Mary Warner is spending a few 
days at Rothiemay with her friend, Mrs. 
Herbert Clinch.

Mias Green, of Montreal, arrived yester
day to visit Mies Mabel Thomson, who is 
returning from Halifax.

Mr. and Mre. Alfred Ellis and their son, 
Mr. Thomas Ellis, and bride, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Robertson on Mon
day.

Mrs. James L. Dunn and Miss Dunn, of 
St. John, with Mrs. Weeks, of Boston, 
spent yesterday among Rothesay friends.

Mrs. F. C. Jones has a small bridge 
party this afternoon.

Mr. Cowan, of Montreal, was here on 
Monday and stopped at Kennedy’s.

Judge Wilrich and family are coming to 
the Kennedy Houæ next week.

Mrs. Atwater Smith, who is at the 
Kennedy House, had as guests on Tues
day Mr. Edwin Peters, Mr. Shirley Peters 
and Miss Logan.

Mre. Roche and children/who have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Peters at Camp 
Kennebecasis, are returning home to 
Sussex tomorrow.

Mrs. Robert Thomson, accompanied her 
son, Mr. Percy W. Thomson, who took 
Mr. Duff-Miller to Nauwigewauk on Tues
day where he visited The Ellinor Home 
Farm.

Miss Jean Morrison has been visiting 
her cousin, Mrs. J. R. Robertson. This 
week Mr. and Mrs. Robertson are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Flewelling, Gondola 
Point.

Mr. Upham, of St. John, took dinner 
at the Kennedy House on Tuesday.

Mre. James F. Robertson gave a lunch 
today in honor of Mrs. Burpee,of Bangor; 
covers were laid for fourteen guests.

Mr. Lewie, of Ottawa, who has been 
guest of Mr. A. C. Fairweather and family 
went away today.

Miss Sipperell went to St. John today 
to visit friends.

Miss Jarvis, of St. John, is guest of 
Mrs. Dunn.

The death of Mr. Lewis J. Almon, which 
[Occurred suddenly on Friday, at his beau- 
jtiful home “The Grove” is sincerely 
(regretted by many friends here.

Miss Nan Fairweather will leave soon 
\io visit her friends, the Misses Mowat, 
tot Enderby (B. C).

Mre. Prescott and Miss Berryman spent 
Saturday among Rothesay friends.

Mrs. James F. Robertson gave a thimble 
iparty on Wednesday, for Mrs. Currie.

Rev. Joseph McNeill preached a farewell 
in the Presbyterian church last

visit to MONCTON

sermon
; Sunday evening and left this week for 
(his new duties at Harbor Grace (Nfld).

Mr. and Mrs. Wakeman sailed over to 
iMoee Glen on Tuesday and spent the day 

the summer home of Mr. Robert 
(Matthews and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
! Dykeman who have been guests at the 
.Kennedy house, left yesterday for their 
'home in New York.
; Mr. Ralph Fowler entertained a party 
•of friends in honor of Miss Cooper, on 
board his yacht “Smoke” on Friday. After- 

tea was served.

returned from a

noon
Mre. Walter Harrison is spending this 

(month with her mother, Mrs. John H.
I [Thomson, “Beauly.”

Miss Elise McLean entertained a party 
friends on board the Dahinda this 

week.
Miss Bertha Ballentine spent a few days, 

Including Sunday with friends in St. John.
Mies Fannie Fairweather gave a small 

bridge party on Monday evening, in honor 
of Miss Cooper of Fredericton.

About twenty-five Rothesay people went 
lto Hampton yesterday by steamer Hamp
ton and had a delightful day. Among the 
party were Mre. W. Tyng Peters, Mrs. 
Roche and little girls. Miss Ellison, Miss 
Constance Cooper, Mrs. and Miss Mitchell, 
Miss Ethel Barnes, Miss Mary Barnes, 
Mrs. Anderson and little son, Misses Thom
son, Miss Ethel Kennedy, Miss Grace Ayer, 
Master Jack McCarthy. Mrs. W. Z. Earle, 
Mrs. James Domville and son, Miss Janet 
Guest. Lunch was taken on board the 
boat, all picnicing together. The weather 
was delightful and the trip most enjoy
able.

Mre. E. J. Armstrong returned from a 
visit to St. Andrews and St. Stephen on 
^Thursday and left with Mr. Armstrong 
on Monday on a trip to Ottawa.

Dr. M. A. Currie of Halifax spent a few 
days here, leaving for home on Monday 
"accompanied by Mrs. Currie and children 
who have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James F. Robertson, <rKarsalie.”

Mrs. F. Caverhill Jones entertained at 
>B garden bridge whist party on Friday 
afternoon.

Mies Lena Sherwood, of Boston, who 
is spending a vacation with her parents 
at Sussex, was here over Sunday, guest 
of Mrs. and the Misses Brock.

Mr. Howard Troop, Mrs. W. W. White 
land children, went up river in the yacht 
! “Dream” on Saturday and spent a few 
days.

Miss Pitcher has returned home to 
Netherwood after a pleasant visit to On-

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, N. B., Aug. 28—Mrs. Wil

liam Dickinson and Master Tom Dickin
son are at home after a visit in Rexton 
(N. B.)

Mrs. C. V. Wetmore, of North Sydney 
(C. B.), is visiting her mother, Mrs. Jas. 
Watts.

Mr. W. H. Silver, of the staff of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, has been transferred 
from Woodstock to the St. Andrews office.

Rev. Thomas W. Todd left on Monday 
to resume his offices in the State Normal 
School, Cedar Falls, Iowa, after a visit of 
two weeks in town with his father, Mr.
F. S. Todd.

Mrs. Lucy Phillips and Miss Maud Ray
mond have returned from Andover where 
three weeks were pleasantly spent.

Mrs. E. J. Teed is visiting friends in 
St. John.

Mrs. A. A. Anderson, of Bangor, was in 
town on Friday.

Mrs. Arthur Smith and child and Mr. 
Harold Smith will leave tonight for the 
Northwest.

Mr. Frank Dickie, of the Royal Bank 
staff, returned on Saturday from Truro 
where his vacation was spent.

Mrs. Pearson, of Pittsburg, and Mr. * 
Guy Hume, of Fort Fairfield (Me.), were 
guests of Miss Hester Hume on Friday.

David Irving, ex-M. P., of Knoxford, 
was in town this week.

Mr. Pa trican left on Saturday for Nor
ton after spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Richards.

Mrs. William Dibhlee, Miss Rose Dib- 
blee and Master Jack Dibbles are at home 
after summering at Skiff Lake.

Dr. T. W. Griffin was a visitor in St. 
John last week.

Dr. Harry Coulter Todd, of Oklahoma, 
is spending a few weeks with his father, 
Rev. F. S. Todd.

Mr. C. P. Phillips left on Friday for a 
trip to Toronto and Hamilton.

In the approaching and putting tourna
ment held on the golf links on Wednes
day, Miss Blanche jDibblee and Mr. Clar
ence Sprague were the winners.

Mr. John E. Page, principal of Model 
School, Fredericton, was in town last

Mr. William Dalling made a trip to To
ronto last 'week.

Miss Florence Poole, of Brown ville 
(Me.), is the guest of Miss Ada Poole.

Rev. W. B. Wiggins and Mrs. Wiggins, 
of Moncton, were guests of Dr. E. B, 
Jewett and Mrs. Jewett last week.

Mrs. Kilbum and Mrs. E. N. Dryer will 
leave tonight for their home in Van
couver (B. C.). after spending three 
months in Carleton county.

Mre. George Saunders spent a few daye 
of last week in Sussex.

Mr. J. C. Berne is spending his vaca
tion with his parents. Rev. J. C. Berrie 
and Mrs. Berrie, at Gibeon.

G. W. Slipp is at home after a 
visit in Fort Fairfield.

Miss Jennie J. Colter, of St. John, ar
rived in town last week to take a position 
on the teaching staff.

Miss Faye Camber and Miss Annie 
Colter returned on Friday after a pleas
ant visit in Andover.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Sheasgreen were 
visitors in St. John and Halifax last week.

HARTLAND
Hartland, N. B., Aug. 30.—Early this 

morning Margaret, wife of the late George 
Rideout, of Somerville, passed away after 
a long, tedious illness. She was about 
65 years of age and had been living on 
the homestead at Somerville with her 
eon, Scott. The husband died eleven 
yeara ago. Two sons, Warren and Scott, 
and three daughters survive. The daugh
ters are Mre. Charles Stevene, Somer
ville ; Mre. Harry Shaw and Mrs. Nel
son Day, Snohomish (Wash.) The funer
al will be held tomorrow. Mrs. Rideout 
was always a highly esteemed woman, 
possessing many fine qualities that es
pecially endeared her to the family and 
friends.

Since the wreck on the C. P. R., four 
. miles north of here, which occurred on 
Wednesday evening, a large crew and aux
iliary train have been working night and 
day and are still busy gathering up the 
fragments. Two care were smashed so 
badly that it was necessary to bum them 
in order to get the debris out of the way.

Mire Marion Stevens leaves tomorrow 
for Norwich (Conn.), where she will en
ter the Backus Hospital training school 
for nurses.

J. K. Flemming’s steam saw mill will 
shut down for the season in a day or two. 
This is one of our leading industries and 
has all the year given employment to 
atibut 80 men.

The dreaded rust has struck the pota
toes in some localities, but the cool weath
er is a preventitive and the crop may not 
be seriously damaged.

Heber Hatfield, while working around 
his new potato house the other day, step
ped on a large nail which went through 
his foot.

of Mont-

AR0HAQUI
ndered

Pres-Apohaqui, N. B., Aug. 30—The members 
of the Methodist church have secured 
Hon. Geo. E. Foster to deliver a lecture 
in the church next Wednesday evening at 
8 o’clock.

Mrs. R. Burgess, of Campbellton, has 
been visiting her brother, I. V. Wright.

Mrs. C. B. McCready is visiting her son, 
R. H. McCready, Bangor (Me.)

Mrs. Walter Fairweather, of Sussex,was 
the guest of Mrs. Herbert S. Jones on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry White, of Cape Breton, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edward White.

Miss Annie Johnson, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank Smith, St. 
John, returned home last night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Johnson, who have 
been visiting relatives here for some 
weeks, will return to their home in Houl
ton (Me.), and will be accompanied by 
Mrs. Neil Johnson and son.

Mrs. Herbert S. Jones and little son, 
Ward, leaves tomorrow for Quincy (Mass.) 
where they will spend some time visiting 
Mrs. Jones’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C, 
Ward.

some weeks

Mr. Harry Hunter, of Toronto, is spend
ing a few days in town, accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. H. M. Hunter.

HAMPTON. Mrs. W. A. MacDougall and Miss Mac- 
Dougall have returned from Buctouche,where 
they have been summering.

Ihe Misses Jessie and Georgie Bartlett, 
of Denver (Col.), are the guests of Mrs. Jna 
Cole, and 
many old

Rev. C. H. Manaton, of Harcourt, spent 
Monday in town.

Prof. Perry and family have returned from 
Yarmouth, where they have been spending a 
couple of weeks.

Tea was served at the golf links on Satur
day by Mrs. D. I. Welch and Mrs. J. A.

Miss
Miss Alice Lea returned on Monday from 

her European 
duties at the

Miss Dolly Sleeves, of Boston, Is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Frank Akerley, St. George 
street.

Miss Mary Moore has returned from Petit
codiac, where she was spending 
weeks with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McLaughlin, of Mont
real, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J}. 
I. Welch.

Miss Edith Davis returned on Monday from 
Denver (Col.), where she spent the summer 
with relatives.

Miss Taylor, daughter of Mr. George Tay
lor, has returned from a pleasant trip to Bos-

Hampton, Kings Co., Aug. 28—Mrs. 
Milton, son and daughter, of Winchester, 
(Mass.), have been on a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. March, Main street, 
Hampton station for a few weeks past. 
The son, Mr. Joseph Milton, who is filling 
an important position in an electrical con- 

at Providence, Rhode Island, left on

are being heartily welcomed by 
friends.

i

cem
bis return last Saturday. Mrs. and Miss 
Milton will remain for a week or two 
longer. Mrs. Milton and Mrs. March are 
sisters, daughters of the late Rev. Elisha 
and Mrs. Happer, former residents of 
Hampton.

Miss Mabelle Wesley, of Toronto, Mies 
Florence Wesley and F. C. Weeley, otf St. 
John, were guests recently at the home otf 
J. M. Scovil.

Mrs. Armstrong of St. John, and Miss 
Nellie Armstrong, a nurse of Hartford, 
(Conn.), Dr. Wilson, the latter’s fiancee, 
and his mother, Mrs. Wilson, of Hartford, 
(Conn.), were visitors here last Friday, 
and guests of Mrs. F. M. Humphrey/ of 
Church avenue, Hampton station.

Mre. Jacob S. Smith, of St. John, spent 
a few hours at Hampton station, on her 
return from the Women's Baptist Mission
ary Convention at Sussex last Friday, and 

the guest otf her sister, Mre. John

y, assisted by Miss Viola Flauagan and 
Eunice Welch.

trip and has resumed her 
Aberdeen school.ST. ANDREWS.

tario.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Leavitt of St. John, 

Were here among friends on Saturday.
The Misses Campbell gave a very greatly 

enjoyed picnic at Gondola Point on Satur^ 
’day.

a couple of
THE BORDER TOWNS.

Mrs. Herbert Clinch expects to leave 
on her return to India on Sept. 26th, 
•taking the steamer direct to Bombay 
where she is to be met by Capt. Clinch.

Mr. and Mre. Underhill who have guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matthews, Moss 
Glen expect to leave for their home in 
New York, next week.

Mr. Johnston of Boston, and a gentleman 
friend are at Hillhunst hotel.

Miss Mabel Thomson gave an all day 
picnic on Long Island, last Friday. The 
party were taken over and back in a 
yacht.

Mrs. Mary Vincent was married to Mr. 
Alexander Martin of St. John, on Tuesday 
evening. They have the best wishes of a 
large number of friends;

Mrs. Dunn expects her mother from 
Montreal today, to spend the winter with

was
March, on Railway avenue.

M-ss Anie Peters, of Elmhurst, was here 
on Thursday last, and spent the day with 
Natives.

Mrs. Rogers and her daughter 
guests of Mr.- and Mrs. W. O. blipp last 
Saturday. Miss Rogers left by train tt 
take up her duties as teacher at a point 
up the line.

The Hon. and Mrs. C. N. Skinner, of 
St. John spent the week end on their farm 
at Central Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wright, of Char
lottetown, (P. T. I.) were- here on a week 
end visit to the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
Thomas Williamson, on Railway avenue, 
and brought with them Miss Agnes Wil
liamson, who has been their guest through 
the summer months. They returned home 
on Monday and took with them Miss 
Pauline Williamson, who will spend the 
winter with them at their Island home.

Miss Clara G. Turner, the first teacher 
of Domestic Science in the new Con
solidated school, reached Hampton on 
Saturday last, and is a guest with Miss 
Cochrane on Railway avenue. Miss Louisa 
Wetmore, the te tacher of the Manual 
Training, also came in from her home at 
Clifton, and is boarding alt the same place.

The Misses Nathalie and Muriel Arthur, 
of Detroit. (Mich.), are paying a visit 
to their cousin Mrs. F. M. Humphrey.

Mre. George T. Cooper and son, who 
have been visiting Hampton for the past 
few weeks, returned home to St. John 
last Friday.

Mr. Benjamin Appleby, conductor 
the New Haven & Hartford Railroad, was 
here last week on a visit to the family 
of his brother Robert Appleby, of Lang-

r-were

R. Rfdeout and children left on 
Fredericton to spend a month

Mrs.
her.

Mre. Fred, and Mre. Allan Ring, of 
Boston, left for home on Tuesday by 
steamship Yale. They have been guests 
during the past two weeks of their sister, 
Mrs. George Gilbert and family, who on 
Friday entertained a few relatives and old 
friends informally at afternoon tea.

The marriage of Miss Mae McIntyre 
and Mr. William Allison js to take place 
Sn October.

With the re-opening of the schools, our 
Bummer visitors are returning to their 
city homes. Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Russel] 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Know!ton and 
others left on Monday.

Messrs. Robert Thomson, A. C. Fair- 
weather, J. B. Cudlip and W. E. Forster 
have gone to Morse’s Lake, (P. E. I). on 
a fiehing trip, leaving here on Monday.

Mrs. Ashe of Montreal and lit to e son 
Master Gordon who have been guests of 
Mre. and Miss ’Thomson “Rothiemay,” 
went home on Saturady.

Miss Julia Peters returned end of last 
week from a visit to Fredericton and

SUSSEX.
Sussex, Aug. 30—Mr. C. H. Fairweather 

in Moncton this week attending the
funeral of his brother, Mr. Clarence Fair-

• Kingsclear.
Mss Bowman of St. John, spent Tues

day with her friend Mre. Simeon Arm
strong.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Starr entertained 
at a bridge whist party last evening.

Miss Mastera, daughter of Mrs. C. H. 
Matters, Ottawa, is guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Page.

Messrs. Lee and Medley Scovil of New 
| York, who have been here on a visit,

on

Calgary, where she has accented a posi
tion on the school stall at that place.

Mr. M. W. Doherty, manager of the 
Sussex Manufacturing Co., is attending <*- 
the exhibition at Toronto.

Mrs. Pidgeou is visiting in St. John. 
Miss Charlotte McLeod, of Boston, is

stroth Terace.
Mrs. T. William Barnes and her two 

daughters, Sybil and Harriet Ada, went 
to St. Martins last Friday, for a short 
visit.

Mr. H. J. Fowler was also a visitor at

• .
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